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squles fin the Acts of the A postles.

LESSON XL-MARCH 15.
'AUL DEIoE AGltPPA.-AcTS 2: 1-18.

CoMrr VEasEs 16.18.
GOLDEN TEXT

And 1 said, Who art, tlon. Lordl And hie
sai, 1 ani Jesus whon thou perse:Utest.-
Acts 2(3: 15.

CEDiTRAL TIUUTI.
The Gospel is shown to lie true by what Il,

does for mon.

DAILY IEADIN GS.
NI. Acts 25:18-27.

T. Acts 26: 1-18.
WV. Acts il: 1-20.
Th. Malt. 17: 1-11.
F. Gal. 1: 11-24.
Sa. Luke 1: 67-80.
Su. 1sa. 12: 1-12.
IcrrnoDUC'rrON.-Paul had lain in prison at

Cosirea w>bioe Ji Change wnas madie la goverrnrs.
lmmedla ly on oits arrivain30 Jorusatein (Ju1-12). the lending Jews asic the governor t, soand
Parni Le, Joruqaiem nt nending t0 Ictit ienl. The
roverior refuges, nt suntimons the Jews t0
Cesarea. They accuse Paut bit terly. Paul
deniles t.he charges, but, fearing lest the gover-
,mor be persutaed to senti lit n ta Jurusaiern, ne

:mp'i mn i esar, and ilis1 doterineti to senti
hln to Itoine for trial; but Festus can find no
charges t0 senti wth lti. IC lg Agi,ipa tant
lus sisler l3ernlce abolt LIais Maue v sa, %s,
nnd Puli Is called hefore hlim, liu order that ho,
heling a Jow by education, mnay discover some
netusaltion.

Tir TntrAL SaINE -(1) TIE PLACEr-Herod's
Jndamnent-bnll or palace. (2) TUiE PitisoNEit-
ilatî, i gei .58. bonutid by one-handta t0 Riomnan
molier. (3) Tu jonc Es-iestiu, of good char-
acter, comparatively; Agrippa, a baid, lard
mai; iernice, lis asit.er, living with li as bis
wite. (4) Tiît E uIENCF-Tie leading people
of esarea, officiais ln their rich robes, militaryofmcers in gorgeons uniforms and a brilliant
assembly.

IIELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
3. Ex'nTe'-A grippa was trained as a Jew,

andtiliedstudiedtheirsacredboolks. tHisfather,
itiough niot a Jew, lived li the Jewish ways
5. >TIRAITEST-most exact, particular. 7. OUR
TEvwuLVETRIBEs-Thenatlonasawhole. Many 55:; Matt. 4 È: ; : ;t . .
lit 10uu4t lire caliedtihe mIns ton tribus wveru have You treated luese Invitations? 110ow Ian
ursegiet willh the ribe ofJu<ab, anti Lire Jews does our salvation depeni on G 1, and how far
were a cornmingling of itl the tribes. 11. Lo t- on ourselves?
PEtLLED-stroveo 0 compel. 14. PaiCes-goads (2) WoRKs Fon CHnisT.-What did Paut do
with whicl oxen were driven; the more they as soon as converted in li what places did lie
kicked agalnst theothe. worse they were preach? Meaning of coasts"? Do aIl Who
hurt. really love Chlrist want tell others of hMi?

QUESTIONS. By whose help aid Paut continue ln the Chris-
Mani life andi Work?1INTODUCTOY.-HOW1wlong itd Paul emain TEIEINGS.-W ia was the practicallI prisoi at Cesarea? What change was made (a)

ii .hegovernorsofJudettl What.didtheJews ealing of Paur? (v. 2.) Wbatiareptelwce
îsk of th1e noir gnveu'nor 1 Wiuere sveue they WîIaieitto luratoJotl Whîelare theworks
snonsoned tio accuse Pui? What wvas tle mlet for repentance What wras bis doctrinal
resuit of this trial? Wly did Paut a peat achingl Vhere were biettihngetaugot li
10 Ceesan? How suas Ibis aîdîmîg lailn lit tieouti .estimentil Ch0rist the centre0f ait
tiesire t go t0 oee? Who Caern to vieil true Christian doctrine?
'estus ? What favor did Festus ask of them) Il. FESTUS" WAY (vs. 21-25.-What didFestus

WVuyt Wlat tria vas nov herb Vhoi ere think ofiaulstucisings. oVles dia aulaiem
tihe audencee? WVas 1111 a favorable limes ho t0 bis t0 lie a lunmutic< floes lte Chistian lifej
prench the Gospel ) semn thus to any persons noir ? Wlio are the

SUBJECT: THE GOSPEL DEFENDED AND oau epl u estlethselves"t Whatwas
PROVED. _. flf. AGittrPiA's WAY (vs. 26-29).-Whatyas

1. BECAUsE IT IsTUEFULFILMENTOF GoD's King Agrippa's knowledge of the Gospemi)
PioISEtS <vs).-How did Pauf open his ad- Vhat vas lis beliefi Dii lis faith and know-
dress? W iat can you tell about Agrippua ledge makehim a Christian) What ivas lack-
What Ppecial iltuess bad ho forjudging Fmtil's li) Whbat did be say to Paui? Was he sin.
calse i lhat toes Paul say of lis early Mafe 1 crel What would it have cost him to become
Why tdoes lie referto tihis? What was tie pro- a ChristianI What Vas Paul's answeri
ilse made by God to tile fathersI (Job 19: 26; What hald Paul that vas superior to wiat

Dau. 12:2,3; Lnite 20:37,88; Ps. 72:8-i1; sr. Agrippasesseil ? WVat exception id Patul

1:7; 10: 1-22; Danu. 7,10142. Ios tid tiue suIkt APpl)y tuis te tIe Chnistians' desira
1sraelites fet toward this prounise? Meaning that ail menie siould b like tho ns
or "lustantly serving God day and ni ht"? IV. TEE VINDIoATION (v. 30-32).-Wlat was
Hiw wuas tlie Gospel afulilmenutof this nope1 the resuat of this hearingl Why was it botter
.1l10 (ldes tble show the trulh of the Gospel. forpaul that he vas not, set at libert-y 1

If. BuvCsusa, IT Ils HEASONAli.Ez (v. 8).-How pATCLSGETOS
(ild Paul corne now tospeakofthe restrrectiont PRACT10AL SUGGESTIONS.

Vhy was it not iicredtble? iad they been 1. God gives us ail a Calito the Churistlan life,
raise frons te de;t13 (I Rigso 17:22, 2 Il We musi eac for himseif dcide wfuetier
2 Kiugs4:32-35; 13:21; Se aise ,uike2o:37,38. ive willlcbey tihe Cali.
Is hie Gospel reasonablet Aru ail its teachings III As soon as we know Christ we shoutld.reasonable seek to Iead others to him.
rT WoîIt s IN INDIVIDUALs (VS. 916).-GlVe a IV. Our eachings Shouuld lie both pract!cal
lrlef accotu tof Ptul's conversio it Didi he sce and doctrinal.
Jesus li the brightliglit) What did lie lieur 1V. True repentance wlill be proved by ils
hutim say I Was this a proof tMat Jesus wU fruits.
living, and divine1 (v. 10; ch. 9:17.) Meaning VI An earnest, devoted, self-doying Chris-

u I ard to kiielt agaiust the pricksl"I How Uan'seems..1o be beside hiiself ln the eyes cf
a ittanply anil .. o the worldly.WVbat chamnge iras roa it lu 1'muLI1 cati, du

alue wonderfut changes the Gompet, works lu VIL There Is no niuadness so great as he
(lie character of men prove the Iruthl of the ieglect of eternal life for the salie of worldly
uospel? . . pleusures.

IV. IEcAusicr OF tTS RESULTS IN THIE!'WýOILD Vl!. One may knoiv lhe trulli, anti hmlleve
(vs. 16 8.\liydd JesusappetrtN luFaut? Waal I itndyet not bie a Christianr.
lue to have ue w liglih? iHow doe ltis bear upoi
the Iuspiration of lits epaistles? What was to .

be the ellect of the Uospeil What la thre dark.
ueuss referred to ? How does tbs Gospel brl "ALMOST THERE."
ligli What are the four. steps l e Goth D
workr, in v. 18? Whatiis the iheritances Y-> REV. T. D. wITIIERSPooN, D. D.
saluts 2 her

PRACTICAL Br-- et ssage lay on my study-table. What
Tund not b startled by its sudden

m onthe uPitil tI e significance l "Our Katie was
Il. The Gospel Il il[ last nigit. The doctors say

changes ilt iaswroi ,'hop. Please corne at once,"
11I. t r s prove saible! Ratie, the very picture

fote i reat n ealth, the very impersonation
IV. Wnen Od ci eauty ! Katie the lighthearted,

calls us to'some wo e romping girl, the very life
V. Christian kno il gatherings ! Why, it seems

progressive. . at I listened t lier ringing
V I. We should . into the merry face thatai rneiog muhn frobh.

It, iugduin of (Ced. -a have beeon sbadowed

étudies in the Acts of thi Apostlos.

LESSON xni -MARCIi 22.

PAUL ViNDICATEI.-ACTS 26: 10-32.

Colrr VEnsEs 22, 23.!
GOLDEN TEXT.

linaving, therefore, Obtained help of Goti, I
continue tinta this day.-Acts 20: 2.

CENTRAL TRlUTH.

God calls us; lot us obey.

DAILY IEADINUS.
M. Acts 28:1.18.
T. Acts 2<: 19-32.
W. Mic. 3: 1-12.
Tih. ]sa. 53: 1-12.
P. Isa. 60:1-22.
Sa. Join 10: 1-21.
Su. Lure 18: 18-30.

HJELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
19. WIHEtEUPolN-after seeing Christ and

searlgîiim, eforolDiomascus. 20.ra: ir'aTIea
SIIOULU ItEPMNTr-PItUl'g preachlng wvas practi.
cal. Tiis, aud thie following, was the ain of
lits labors. 21. CAUGRT Ni IN 'IE TEMPLE-
(sou Acteq 21:26-31) two yoars before. 23. 1115E
FnoI TUE DEAD-his Sayiour anti Kng was a
living Saviour, and divine. 27. I KNOW TIrAT
THIOU IELIEVL5T-he belleveti wtb the bead,
not the heart. 28. ALMOST TilJ PEiUADEST
ME-there are Mhrge luterpretations of dbis
phrase- (i) As given hore. las ir ae oe-
viseti Versionî, "vtVitb4 but 111epersuaosion
thOu wouldst fain malte me a Christian."' Do
you expect to change me wiith so little argu-
ment as you can use ln tiis brief speech? (3)

"na Il11Me Lime tîxo il persuadest me"; 1Le.,
aither serloumly, "If you keep on, you will soon

persuade me," or Irontealy, " Do .nu expect t0
persnade me lu Mis brli lime" 20. Winic
BOTII ALî%iosT ANCD AL.ToGEiTL{Et-or as lu tile
ltevisei Version, 1 Vhther wtii tile or witli
aullch''; or as Alford, " Both ln small measure
and 1in great."

QUESTIONS.
INTRoDUcTonY.-Where was Paul 1 i.ow

long since his lmprisoumentl Before what
audience was he speating? What point in the
history of lis conversion hadl ho reached li bis
addressI
SUBJECT: DIFFERENT WAYS OF TREAT-

ING GOD'S INVITATIONS.
1. PAUVs WAY (vs. 19-23).
(1) OBEDIENCE.-To what "heavenly vision"

does Paul refer? 'To what hadl God in this
vision called hinai Hîow did Paul treat the
call? Rave we had similarJnvitationsl ([sa.

17 11QO 28-30 , Rev 2217) ow 1,,

with a thought of death. How will sbu
dare to face the king of terrors, this young
light-hearted, frolicsome thing 1 Thus J
soliloquized with myself as I burried to titi
scene of distress. True it had been just à
year unowi since Katie had stood before thec
pulpit and made lier confession of Christ,
True aiso, in ail that time I could recall no
instance in which she had in anyway com-
promised her Christian character. She had
renounced at some sacrifice the amuse-
muents forbidden by the church. She lad
been. punctual. and appareutly happy in
attention to lier religious duties. There had
never been anything irreverent, or in.
decorous ini hier mirth. "l May there not
have been," I found myself asking as 1-ap-
proached the door, "l some deep under-
current of spiritual life of which we who
watched lier were net fully aware 7" May
she not after ail "ho ready for lier Lord
when lie cometh"7?

To my first question on enteIing the
bouse, which was as to her physical con-
dition, the aswer of the attending physi.
cian was but too decisive. A few hours. at
most was ail that we could hope for. To
my second question, addressed to the
mother, "lHas anything been said to lier
about préparation for death V" the answer
came, "O , how Could we say anything to
ier I poor thing, she never thought of dying
in her life. It would frighten her to death."
" And yet she must know it." "Oh, yes;
we want you to tell her ; but, ob; do it as
gently as you can." So, takin only the
mother with meto the bedside, f said i the
calmest tone I could command, " How are
vou this evening, Katie?" A sinile of
recognition and the softly-whispered
wvords, "Alunost there." I could with
difliculty restrain the outburst of the
mother's auguish, as I replied, "Almost
where,Katie?". Another bright smile. " At
the end of the journey." "A.nd that end is
heaven 1" Witli a bright look upward,
IYes. 11or one moment I had to sootie
the torrent of struggling emotion in the
breast of the heroie mother, and then amid
the solern stillness I asked one question
nore, " And are you ready, Katie " " I

an not only r€ady, but if it is theLord's
Will, I anm glad to go."

'1 will not unveil further the secrets of
that chamber which seemed nearer to
heaven tian to earth, but as I walked away
in the cali starliglit I thougit, What a
transcendent powci there is in the religion
of Christ! what unheralded victories it
wins, and what silent but potent influence
it is often wielding in hearts that are them-
selves perhaps ail unconscious of its poiwer!
How wonderful that this young girl, who
had everything t live for, who had nover
had a reasonable wish denied, in the midst
of home, wealth, friends, all that heart
could vish, was not only willing, but even
glad, t leavo ail at tire Master's cali!
And how much divine grace is often ef-
fecting iii yo ung hearts ail unknown to us
.llustrated Chtristeum Vecldy.

.HOW TO BECOME HAPPY.

Many young persons are ever thinking
over soine new ways of adding to their
pleasures. They always look for chant as
for more " funi,"l more joy.

Once there was a wealtly and powerful
king, full of care and very unhappy. He
heard of a man faied for lis wisdom and
piety, and fo und him in a cave on the
borders of a wilderness,

"Holy man," said the king, "IIcome to
leain hov I may be happy.

Without muaking a reply, the wise Man
led the king over al rougli path, till lie
brought him in front of a high rock, on the
top ivhich an engle had built lier nest.

"Why has the eagle built her nest
yonder 7"

"Doubtless," answered tli king, thatit
may be otilof danger. .

" Thon imitate the biri,' said the wise
man ; " build thy home in heaven, and
thou shalt have peace ana happiness.ee-
Child's World.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE
UNITED STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United
States who cannot procure the international
Post Office orders at their Post Office, can
get instead a Post office order, ayable at
Rouse's Point, N. Y., which wil prevent
much inconvenience both ta ourselves and
subscribers.

MIONTREAL DAILY WITNESS, $3.00 a year,
post-paid. MoieTREAL WEEKLY WITNESS,
$1.00 a year, post-paid. WEEKLY MESSEN-
GER, 50 cents ; 5 copies to one address, $2.00.
JoHN DoUGALL & SoN, Publishers, Montreal
Que.

Ers's COCOA.--GRATEFUL AND COMFORT-
ING.--"By a thorough knowlodge of the natu-
rallaws which governt the operations of diges-
tion and nutrition, and by a careful applica-
tion of the fine properties of vell sclected
Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided oui breakfast
tables with a delicately flavored beverage
which may save us many heavy doctors'
bills. It is by the judicious use of such
articles of diet that a constitution inay be
gradually built up until strong enou h to
resist every tendency to disease. Hun reds
of subtle maladies are floating around us
ready to attack wherever thero is a wcak.
>oint. ve may escape many a fatal shaft

keeping ourselves well fortified with
pureblood and a properly nourished franie."
-Cipil Service Gaict.--Made simpy with
boilinv water or nilk. Sold only in palcets
labell -"Jamles Epas & Co., Ilonoeopathic
Chenists London, Egland."

BEST TRUSS EVER USEDs
ImIproed Elastle Trnai,

Wora night aund day. Foi.
tivoly cures Ruliture sentELA S TI ma inveryiere. write

T R U S f r full descriptive eirculanr
totho

.NEWVYORKC ELASTIC
TRVSis COIIPANY.

744Brondwray,NowYori

SEND 10c for 30 rich(1 885)clromos
with vour nane on. Nowest and prertiest Card

isued; liberal cAshcommissions altowed for selitagor carde. CataIoirul atnd fuit Patiolafra w'ith Otiri
,rder. Addres EJRR CARDtIO., Bolton, Que.

THE NoRTHIERN MESSENGERisprinted and pnh.
lhedonsthe st and lthet every monthatNos.821snd 323 St. James Rtrect, àlontreai. by IJnlttlI
DongalSson, composedoJohn DoneanI and James
1). Doncail, ofeiow o, and Johu itothpadî uonganl,of Montrent.l
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" REPRINTED STORIES.
. I have mucl pleasure," writes a lady

residing at ewvton, Ont., C in acknowledg-
ing the receipt of the beautiful volume of
'Reprinted'Stories, which I received to-day.
I am well .satisfled with it ; it exceedas niy
expectations. I wish you unbounded suc-
cess in future with the Messenger.'

Amy of our friends who send us six sub.
scriptions (either new or. old renewals) t
the Morthern IMessenger, at its regular price
of 30 cts a copy, will receive a Copy of the
above mentioned interesting and instrùctive
book.

WE CommENcE in this number a series of
lessons on ' Temporance Physiology," which
will furnish teachers in schools and super-
intendents of Bands of Hope, who wish to
give simple scientifle instruction to their
scholars with regard to the effects of the use
of alcohol, tobacco and opium on the hurran
.body, with ail the facts tley need. These
lessons are taken from a book just publi.hed
-in the United States for: the use of children
from ten to fourteen years of tige. It has
been prepared under the direction of 'the
Scientific Department of the National W.
C. T. U., a number of emintent physicians
and teachers having aided it in the work, and
-we earnestly hope that the facts which it
contains 'will become very widely. known
among the young people of Canada.

CLUB RATES.

TaE CLUB RATES for the "MES3SENGER,"
when sent to one addres, are as follows:

1 copy, . - - - 30 cents
10 copies - - - 2 50

.copies - - - - -- 0 -

50 copies--- - - 11 50
100 copies - - ---- 22 00

1,000 copies- . - 200 00

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
Publishers, Montreal.
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